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Ι 

. . , 

LITERARY AND INTELLECTUAL LΙΡΕ 
. . 

ΙΝ BYZANTINE:THESSALONIΚI 

An important plάce in earl)l 
Chrίstian Thessalonild's 
literary production is' 
occupied by the Books of 
the Martyrdom ofthe cίty's 
pαtron Saint De11leiiios 
(here in α frescoe by 
Pαnselinos in the Protaton 
ο[ MtAthos). 

Vassilis Katsaros 

17 Now wh~n they had pαssed throughAmphipolΊS andApollonia, they cαme to Thessαlonicα, 
wh~;'e there ~αs asynαgogue of the .Jews: 

2And Ρauζ . αs hίs manner wαs, went ih unto them, αnd three sα"bbαth dαys reαsoned with them 
out of the SC;;'Ρtψes, 

30pening άnd allegίng that Chrίst must needs have suffered, and rίs.en again from the dead; and 
that th~ Jesus, whom Ι preach unto you, ΊS Chrίst. ,. 

, 4And some of them belieνed, and conSorted with Paul and Silαs; and of the devout Greeks α greαt 
multίtude, αnd of the chiefwomen not α few. 

5But the l,ews. which believed not, moved with enry, took unto them certain lewdfel10ws ofthe 
bαser sort, arιd gathered α company, and set all the city on αrι uproar, Qlld asstiulted the house of 
Jαson, αΜ ~ought to bring them out to the people. 

~And when they found them not, they drew Jαson and certain brethren unto the nιlers of the cίty, 
. , clyutg, These that hαve tumed the world upsMe down are come hither α/so; 

7.Whom Jαson' hαth received: and these αΙΙ do contrαry (ο the decree~ of Cαesar, saying thαt there 
ΊS άnοther king, one Jesus. 

8 ΑΜ they tro~bled the people a~d the ru1e.rs of the city, when they had heαrd these things. 

9 And~hen they had taken security of Jason, αnd ~! the other, they 1et them go. 

ACfS OF ΊΉΕ APOSTLES, 17, 1-9 

This passage from the Acts οί the Αρο
sties shows how, in the very first years of 
the Christian' era, the city received the 
me~_sage which was to become the pre
dominant doctrine in its intellectual and 
spiritual life, and h<?w this new element 
came into conflict with a complex socie
!Σ. with quite distinct ideologies: ση the 
~e' hand, the Greek commumtyl with 
its εlassίcaΙ traditions2, and οη the other 
the Hellenised J ewish community, which 
appeared to have hiddeή sources' οί ρο
wer in the city3. From the combiήedfor
ces οί thes.e two groups would spring the 
new ideology which would eventually 








































































